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FUNKHAh OP O. II. IH3VKY.-

Ho

.

Is Placed Tenderly nt Kent In Tor-
rut ii Crniptrry.-

A
.

mnn who hud spent a long life , bright
with notable successes and wnrnt frlcmlibliis ,

wns followcU to the Bravo yesterday In-

Omnlm. . Ho was ono of tlio olilo.it , ono of the
most useful and ono of the most lo.vnl of citl *

icns , Ho had traveled In every ell mo , nnd ,

too , Imd shiircd the results with his friends
nnd neighbors ('rcntly to their enrichment ,

His Wat a Ufa few months of which wuro
not blcswl with suti'jhlno nnd flowers , nnd ,

by gracious decree these were not denied to
lighten the gloom of the cypress-laden pall.

The hour for paying the last icspccts of
love to Mr. Howoy's' memory nnd icnmlns wnt-

o'clock , nnd that thno found ti very Inr o
number of particularly the older nnd inoio
prominent present nt the fnmlly resi-
dence. . No. Kiln Don Kins street. It was pos-
sible for scarcely nny of the nciitlcinoii to se-
cure ndtnhslon to the house, It being occu-
pied almost to overflowing by Indies.

The remains rested in n roil cedar , copper
lined casket of the Emperor pattern , with
plush handles nnd ROld and ox Id bed trim-
minus.

-

. It was covered with blnclt silk
plush , nnd bore a cold and silver pluto on
Which the following inscription.

CMAIILUS II. ,

Horn Sept. 28 , 1S2S ,

Died Aug. 27 , 1600.

About the casket nnd in great profusion
wcro Iloral offerings from the employes of
the Dewey & Stone company and other

I" fricnus. A Inrt'o pillow composed of carna-
tions

¬

, roses , maiden hair ferns , white bevcr-
dia

-
and sweet peas , with lariro fern leaves

mid smllax rested nt the head'of the collln-
.In

.

the center , worded In purple Iintnoitello's ,
were the words , "At Host. "

. ' At the foot of the casket there was n basket.-
Bcvon

.

foot In circumference , composed of
carnations , with balsams for bedding, ubovo
which were tuberoses , nnphctts roses , sweet
peas entwined with rose leaves anil as par *

ca-
no

nh'iis , forming a complete bank. Beside tills
sat a htino basket tilled with carnations ,

ni roses , maiden hair ferns nnd sniilax. On the
lit foot of the casket , nnd extending nearly to

the plato , was n bunch of bovcn dozen La
Franco roses , tied with ferns nnd maiden
linlr for green. Just to tlio right , anil over
tlio intuit lo , was it standing anchor , a scroll
with the initials "CJ. II. D. , " and a star com-
posed

¬

of nnplietls and bridal veil roses anil
sweet clysuin , with maiden hair ferns for
green. Near this was a star , crescent
and anchor. The base was of La
Franco roses and Marguerites. The
crescent was of white balsams
tube , nephctls ami brides' roses and sweet
pens , with a star of roses and marguerites.C-
l'ho

.

anchor was of La Franco roses and
Bwectpcas. Near the foot of the casket
rested a sickle of balsams , with artillery for
green , woiked with white bevordla and
white roses. Several vases of llowors wcro
contributed , among which was a beautiful
bunch of red roses , "American Beauties. "

In compliance with a icqucat made by Mr.
Dewey just before his death , Kov. W. J-

.Harsha
.

, D.D. , pastor of the First Presby ¬

terian church , with whom Mr. Dewey had
done much traveling abroad , Had charge of
the services and ho in turn had requested
Kov. 1' . S. Mcnill , pastor of the First Meth-
odist

¬

church , of which Mrs. Dewey is a
member , to assist him.
After reading the burial service of his

church Dr. Ilarsha spouo as follows :

"In a moment of Intense fervor Lninartlno
once exclaimed : 'In my cieation I icst God
n thought ! ' It is a choice conceit to bo nici-
lItated

-
upon. Any man can say it of himself ,

can say it proudly and yet with true humili-
ty.

¬

. In order to create mo God must hnvo
thought of mo of my birth , my training , my
career, my destiny , my immortality. The
croat sea cost God not moio than n thought
The mountain that lifts Its head so grandly
into the sky cost Him not moro than that.
And this helng the humblest man's high dig-
nity

¬

bo can never get outside of God's pur-
pose

¬

nnd God's lovo-
."Some

.
icllectlon of this kind was running ,

I am told , for some weeks before his death in
the mind of him beside whoso silent form wo
stand today. 'Tho grass I' ho would ex-

claim
¬

, 'why , some givat belntr must have cre-
ated

¬

it in its greenness und freshness. The
flowers could net have originated themselves.
The trees wave with the splendor ofsomo-
One's exulted thought. I do not underbtand
the mysteiit-s of tlio Trinity and the atone-
ment

¬

and other matters of theology , but I lift
my soul daily in prayer to the Supreme
Being and I trust to enjoy immortal life.-

1"Indeed ho wns never without serious
thought as to the mysteries of the present
and the future life. Born into a Presbyterian
home , rea'tcd by Presbyterian parents whoso

I. fnlt'i was strong nnd definite , ho could not
bo . well rid himself of the instruction of his child-
§ > boo J , In its broad principles ho never tiled
ScL , to rid himself of it. When sacicd tnist-

At ,, nestled on his soul , soft us his mother's kiss ,
on Ht-no one but himself over knew-

."Ills
.

tor) has been a varied career. In him
W-
ndr

Oiniha loses another of her early sottler.-t.
Ono by ono they are passing away fronl us

all ): the men who by their grit , generosity , far-
sightedness

¬

nnd-
I3n

and public spirit have made our
fair city vhut she is today. Among thorn all

llvf no ono did more , according to bis means ,

wet than Glmrles II , Dowoy. Ho never lost faith
gill ) in nor splendid future. Ho never hesitated

to n it money into lots , buildings and his busi-
ness because thcro seemed to boa lull in ilium-
clul

-

nftairs and a stoppage of the Incoming
tides of population. Ho had had experience
In the mining camps of the west and ho was
conlldcnt that Omaha would not have their
cffemc'ral growth and their quick decay. Any
substantial improvements ho .saw in the cities
of the old world ho was anxious to see intro-
duced hoio. The whole rugged career of the
man had developed hi him n clear appreci-
ation of the advantages of applied seicnco
anil all that ho saw hu wanted his fdlou
citizens to have the benefit of-

."Ho
.

was a devoted lover of nature In al
her beauteous forms. Flowers wcro to hiir-
a constant Inspiration and delight. Ho must
have had u remarkable delicacy of soul tc
love them so well. Ho was also a skilled stu-
dent of human nature. Much of his success
as n, business man resulted from his
power to read men at a gl unco. Ho was
sympathetic nnd untiring friend to the needy
No worthy cause was over piescnted to bin
that did not call out his quick and generous
assistance. Mr. Klerhtcad , who of all mei
know him best , hns locked uwny in his pleas
ant lomombrunces of Ills friend numberless
cases of help rendered und woids of encour-
agement spoken of which the world has nc-

record. . There wus no sounding of a trumpel
before his charities-

."For
.

myself. I shall never forgot the icadl
ness and cordiality with which ho once of-
forcd to take mo with him on a trip nrouni
the world. I regretted that I could not pul
myself in his entertaining and hospitable
hands , 1 regret It moio than over today
There was no such traveling companion a :

ho. Thcro was no truer ft lend than ho
When once ho loved ho loved unto the end
with the constancy of the llowers ho so niuel-
rojolccd in , to the sun tlmt shines upon them
Ho fell asleep quietly , unfoaringly a3 tin
flowers close their eyes at the goim ; down o
the sun. Let us trust that ho was sustained
by the divine presence of the Christ , and Urn
his soul has been transplanted as an Innnortu
bloom to the garden-like paradise of God. "

At the conclusion of Ur. Harshu's remark :

Rev. Mr. Merrill supplicated the Divlnt
Father In a touching and earnest manner
expressing n fervent thankfulness for tht
useful and enabling life that bus been per
milieu to bestow Its benediction upon Omahi
for so long , and a hope that those ptesonl
and all who had known the deceased mlgh
profit and bo of prollt to others by reason o
the life which Mr. Dewey had lived.-

An
.

opportunity was then afforded thosi
present for taking n last look at the familial
kindly face which as yet hnd been inarroi
scarcely a particle , If any , by the King o-

lTeirors. . Ncaily ovcry ono in the vast throni
Improved the opportunity , nnd among other
the follow Ing old settlers :- - Bnlcombo , Chase

> n , lnms , Itnnigc-
Copehmd , Swobc-

nii Kuran , 1'undl
Carpenter , Kmory , Furuy , 1'erlno , Coffmni
Coburn , MtCluro , Megoath , Urown , Cahr
Alexander , Boxaucr, Casey , McShum-
Sargent , Manchester. Hills , Pupl
Kennedy , Nicholas , LudlngUm , Hop-crs , Bel-
Cm Us , Horbach , Hcdick , Llnlnijci
Boyd , niorbouer , Meyer , Goodman , Morgni
Goetz , Brooks , Alexander , Joss> elyn , GIllc :

pie , lloiowatcr and Lovo.
Lone , lovingly, und with hearts whlc

scorned breaking with grief , the widow nn
adopted daughter lingered after the worl
had gone Its way ,

The pall bearers wcro John A. Crelghtoi
A. J. Simpson , William Gyger , J. A. Mnrke

Jnl ftw - w- Copeland , St. A. D. llalcoinbo , Jess
! f % Locoy and Thomas L , Klmball.
* *ulloj ladimr Uio luuorul cgrtofio very oppr

prlately wore the family cnrrlngo and coupe
of the deceased.

The Interment took place at Forest Lawn ,

the last resting place being at the summit of
the highest elevation in tlio beautiful city of-

tbo dead , nnd wns ono selected bv Mr. Dcwcy
himself whllo taking tils lost rldo with Mr.-
nnd

.

MM. W. I. IClcrstcm-

l.aionn

.

I'OI.I.INQ I IJA.CKS-

.Tiiestlny

.

I'clltlnim AVI1I Ho Circulated
by Hc ! Cnrrlorn.-

In
.

order to expedite the movement to In *

crcnso the number of polling places In Omaha
Tin : BFB has decided to circulate petitions In
the various wards through Its carrlew , caio
being taken that none but known residents
nnd legal voters shall bo naked to sign the
petitions.

Under the law no Increase In the number of
voting precincts can bo made except a poll
tlon signed by at least llfty voters In liny
ward bo presented to the city council.-

Tlmo
.

li pressing. The now sub-division of
voting places must bo made within the next
two weeks , anil the icglstratlon books and
blanks must bo prepared lu time for the now
registrars.

All legal electors nro requested to assist
Tin: BBC carrier boys In securing the signa-
tures

¬

of competent voters. With a little co-

operation on the part of our trlouds the task
will prove an easy ono.

The petitions to bo presented next Tuesday
for signatuto will all read M follows ;

I'OU A DIVISION OF POLLING PR-H-
ciNcrs.-

Uxncit

.

run Lvw AT LKAST FIFTY Ei.ncTOiia is
EACH WAIIII AIIB HKQUIIICD TO-

Sid.x Tuts Pr.tiTioN ,

To the Mayor and City Council of the City
of Omaha :

Your petitioners , legal voters of the
ward , in said city , hereby prny the innyor
and city council of said city to divide snld
ward Into polling or voting dis-

tricts
¬

, and wo hereby represent , show nnd
make it appear tttat said ward contains moro
than four hundred ((100)) legal as np-
pears by the election returns of the last city
election held in said ward.

Your petitioners , therefore , pray that n-

sulllciont number of neil In & dlstilets may bo
rented in said ward to insure the icccptioni-
f nil votes entitled to bo C33t therein at the
loming election.S-

'o.

.

. Numa Street Nu in ucr.-

A.

.

. Popular Keinedy.-
Mr.

.

. John ICeown , the worthy postmaster ati-

Ceown. . Allegheny countv , Penn. , says :
''Chamberlain's Cough Hcmcily soils better
.ban nny other. " The leason of this is-

jeeauso it can always bu depended upon.
Let nny ono troubled with a severe cold give
t a trial nnd they will find that the first dose
vill icllcvo the lungs and ninko breathing
asler , nnd that Its continued aso will free-
ho system of nil symptoms of the cold. The
iromptncss und certainty of this remedy In-

ho relief and euro of colds , has won for It
many sincere friends and tiu.lo it very popu-
ur.

-
. For sale by druggists.-

W.

.

. O. T. U.
The annual mooting of the Buckingham

IVomon's Christiin Temperance union was
eld at the Young Men's Christian assocla-
ion rooms Saturday. The meeting wa-

ipcncd by devotional exercises. After the
eport of the secretary nnd treasurer the
resident gave her annual address , which
ras received by a rising vote of thanks. Ho-

lortsof
-

the various superintendents wcro
end and adopted. Mrs. O. W. Clark gave
icr Opou Door report as follows : Gltls sliel-
.crcd

-
, MM ; children born , 30 ; girls in the

tiometodny , 18 ; children , 7 ; letters written ,

H0ponal; cards , 115 ; money collected , SI-

The following ofllccrs wore elected for the
'Dining year : President , Mrs , Watson B.

Smith , vice president , Mrs. Dr. Lanltton ;
corresponding socrctarv , Mrs. G. "W. Clark ;
recording secretary , Mrs. M. J. Richardson ;
reasurer , Mrs , Blackmail ; supoiintcndontof
ail and ptison , Mrs. Jnrdlno ; superintendent
if liter.ittno , Mrs. M. J. Kichardson ; supcr-
ntendent

-
of Chinese , Mrs. D. C. Brvant ;

iiperintendent of social purity , Mis , G. W-

vlnik , vice presidents , First Baptist church ,

Mrs W. A. Howland ; First Prosbytetian
church , Mrs. J. C. Denise ; First Methodist
church , Mrs. Dr , Wilson ; Beth Ed on church ,
Mrs , II. M. "Woaierslcy.

Ask for Van Iloutcn's Cocoa. Take no-
other. .

Choir Itoj'H on n I'iciiic.
Thursday afternoon the boys comprising

the choir of St. Matthias1 church on South
Tenth street were treated to most doliht'-
ul

-
outing iu Fatrmount park , Council Bluffs ,

by Joe Barker , Jr. Mr. Patrick , in order to-

mnko the affair even moro of n success ,

placed his tally-ho at his nophow's disposal ,

and the enjoyment tno young singers got out
of the roomy conveyance ) certainly com-

pensated
¬

Mr. Patrick for his largoheartede-
ncrosity.; . In the absence of Bishop Worth-
ngton

-

, tlio nephew of Bishop Littlojohn wns
called in , in the person of Mr. Nato Crary ,
vho became the major dome of the paity.

Before leaving Mrs. Barker's residence ,
where the boys assembled to take the coach ,

the boot was loaded down with delicacies ,
but even that was found inadequate to hold
all Mrs. Barker thought was necessary , con-
sequently

¬

the Barker earringo was ladeued-
also. .

Following the tally-ho was Mrs. Herman
Kountzo's carriage containing Miss
Tettv ICountzo , Mrs. Litcey , Mrs.-
G

.

raff and the Misses Lionborger. Mrs. Bar ¬

ker's carriage brought up tbo rear , tlmt she
might keep 11 motherly eye on the procession.-
On

.

reaching the park the outing party wns
augmented by Dr. anil Mrs. Dohertv and
children , Mr. and Mrs. Kingwalt mid daugh-
ter

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Weeks , Messrs. Weeks.-
Mrs.

.

. Wakcloy , Mrs. Wesscls , Mr. Bird
Wakeley , Mrs. .loscph Weeks , Mrs. Lyon ,
nnd Mr. John C. Worthington.-

At
.

0 o'clock a most bountiful supper was
served und then the jolly party drove homo
in the moonlight , tno boys full of enthusiasm
for their young host.

Bad drainage causes much sickness and
bad blood and in.pioper action of tbo liver
anil kidneys is bad drainage to the human
system , which Burdock Blood Bitters rem-
edy

¬

,

Swedish Anti-lVoIilbltionlsts.
The Swedish anti-prohibition club of

this city held a meeting Saturday evening nt-

Green's hall to discuss plans to bo adopted in
prosecuting the campaign. There were
nearly 11U membjri in attendance and tlio
meeting was an enthusiastic ono. Several
addresses were delivered , in which the need
of thorough organization in all wards in the
city was set fortli and especially the urgent
necessity of looking nftcr unnaturallzed citi-
zens

¬

who nro entitled to their papers. It was
recommended that committees bo appointed
In each ward to attend to this important
matter , hut action was deferred until tli-
onct meeting. Although recently organized
the club is in n flourishing condition and al-

ready
¬

has a membership of over 400-

."Flvo

.

yems ngo I had a constant cough ,

night sweats , was greatly reduced in flesh ,

and had been given up by my physicians. I
began to take Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , and
after using two bottles of this medicine , was
complete-
N.

cured. " Anga A. Lewis , Hicurd ,

. Y.

A Conuliiii !! I'nrty.
Friday evening a pleasant coaching party

was given in honor of Miss Mary Knuffmnn ,

Manawa being tlio objeotlvo point , whore
dancing was indulged in till 11 o'clock , when
delightful refreshments wore served : The
guests wcro : Misses Mary , Kato nnd Ella
Knuffman. Anna ICllIott , Dollia linrnstcr,

Bi'rtha Lciscnring , Nnnnio Godfrey , Nornm
CHick , Dora and Anna Speeht , Mosu-s. W. II.
Thomas , C. A. Gritnuiel , It. J. Spocrri , Fred
Hoagland , 1'erd Datior , Gus Drexel , G. B.
Now berry , Frank Groves and II. M. Kauff *

man.

Tickets ut lowest rates nnd superior
ncuoinmodntiuna via the grout Rock
Island route. Ticket ollico , 1C02 Six *

teuiuh uud Furimra streets , Omahit ,

The Mnny stock of L'rocorios , 2230-
Farntun st. , will bo closed out in lots to
Bull purchasers ut lew tliau jobbers'
prices tills week.

TIIIO I10UGI.AS COUNTY PA IK-

.Kciullnoss

.

lor tlio Open *

Ing Tlio Ilarlicotic.
The Douglas county fair promises to bo n

great succor so far as the en tries of stock ,

machinery, farm and garden produce , ncedlo
work, etc. , Is concerned. Yesterday was
Sunday , but the fair association felt the
crush of work coming on them so heavily that
they decided to put a force of clerks nt work
nnd open the gates for exhibitors who wished
to pass In and out.

There wore probably flvo hundred people
on the grounds during the day, and a good
deal was accomplished In a quiet way. Tlio
traditional Mr. Pumpkin has already arrived
nnd his cousin , Mr. Squash , Is also on
the grounds , so that there can bo no
question as to the success of the
hoitli'iiltural exhibit. Floral hall , usually
occupied by farm and garden products , has
already tmt on quite an exposition nppenr-
nnco.

-

. Thcro are some of tlio Illicit specimens
of corn already In that have over been seen
In Douglas county.

Art hall is rapidly being pre-empted by tlio
ladles with line specimens of needle work ,

quills , etc. Business "ollego exhibits ,

iniiaiciu instruments , etc. . nro tbeio for
the opening act , while the spaces
still vacant are l.ibole.l with the names of
others who will como In today.

The restaurant and lemonade stnnil nro
there , nnd the tent show will bo ready to in-

ltotnocrowdatostopinand
-

sco the won-
ders

¬

of the century for n dlmo.
tTlio speed stables nro well filled with
horses of excellent record , such as Mr. Pax-
ton's

-

Wallace G. . with a record of 2iJW: ! ( ;

Honesty , pacer , a:17: * ; nnd Charles Crclgh-
tort's

-

three-year-old Bohemia , Sll: ; Little
Clem , also a three * } car-old , U0: ! : Harry
Bcllmont , three-year-old , !i : ' !. > , and others
of equal speed. The races will begin on Tues-
day

¬

, and if the weather holds good thcro will
bo some clover going.-

A
.

temporary shed In ono corner of the
giounns attracted a crowd all the afternoon.
Under the shed Mr. J. Frank was foisting a
huge ox for the Labor day barbecue. It is nn
Interesting process , mid many carriages con-
taining

¬

Indies and gentlemen drove by and
looked on ns the huge chunk ot juicy
bcof swung before the fire nnd broiled
and toasted for the palates of the hungry
throng who will feast on the fair grounds to-

day.
¬

.
How do you roast nn oxj
Well , the process is simple enough. The

animal cooked yesterday weighed 1,050 pounds
and was the gift of Adam Snydur to the
Labor day oelcnration. The steer was dressed
whole , simply having the feet , tall and head
cut off , skinned , and the entrails taken out.-

A
.

huge iron rod wns then thrust through the
animal lonclhwise , and the o c

was swung about three feet
from the ground , the ends of thn largo rod
ro.Uing in iron crotches attached to n heavy
wooden platform tlmt lay beneath the roast ,

with a largo galvanized iron vat upon it to
catch the gravy as it dripped from the cook-
ing

¬

meat. Tlio shed stood on a hill side , and
a sort of trench was dug close bv the side of
the platform nnd the hill was cut down
straight , so that the bank formed a back-
ground

¬

fora log fire kindled in the trench.
The heat was thus thrown outward and up-
ward

¬

against the ox suspended on the iron
rod.

The flro wns begun about 11 o'clock in tlio
forenoon nnd kept up for eighteen hours at
about the same temperature. As the meat
began to show signs of cooking Mr. Frank
sprinkled on the suit and popper , and when
the grcaso dripped into tlio vat below
In suillcient quantities ho dipped it-
up and poured it over the
roasting meat. Ho occasionally took hold of-
n hugo crank on the end of the .suspending
rod nnd turned the ot over. Mr. Frank is
experienced In tlio work of roasting beeves ,

nnd said he would hnvo this ono thoroughly
cooked by dnyllght this morning.-

A.X

.

AGED CO.VVICr.-

A

.

AVifo of Seventy In tlie Arkansas
State Prison.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Juno has jui-t
boon lodjeil( in tlio btute's prison hero ,
says a Little Rock dispatch to the
Courier-Journal.

She was convicted in the Pike county
circuit court of hnvinp * been accessory to-

tlio murder of her husband , and wns &o-
ntunced

-

to flvo years' imprisonment. Sltuis-
n white woman , and heretofore hus'boriio-
a good ehimictor. She is seventy years
of iifjo. She lived with her husband ,
tMutc , who was also throobeoro nnd ton ,
near Antoine , Ark. , wlioro they owned
u dmall farm which nftordud them acom-
foi'tnblo

-
living. They had several

children , some of whom wore married
and hud families of their own-

.Sylvester
.

Widener , nycd twenty-five , ! !,

son of tlto sitfed couple , made his homo
with them. Between tlio fnthor anil son
there had boon ill feeling for homo time ,
which culminated recently in the father
having the young man arrested. Tlio
action created a breach between Widen-
er

-

und Ills AVifo , the latter talcing sides
with the boy , who upon hciny released
from custody , swore to bo rovonjjed upon
his father.-

Uno
.

night , a weak later , a neighbor
hoard the ominous cry of. murder issuing
from "Widener's hou o. Tie listened , bur
the cry not being repeated and tlio -hunt-
hoing nearly midnight ho did not at-
tempt

¬

to inuko any" investigation , but
hastened homo , wlioro ho was followed
by Airs. Widener , who said she believed
her husband was dying. Uoturning
with her to the house , Widener was
found lying dead on the floor of his bud-
chamber.

-

. His neck hnd boon broken by-
a blow from a piece of furniture. Both
mother and son wore arrested. Tlio
proof ngain-it them was very conclusive ,

and only the extreme ago of the woman
bavcd her from the gallows. The case
of the boy is Hot for trial tit the next
term of the IMlco county circuit court.

The ease is the most romnkivblo in the
criminal annuls of Arkansas.-

A

.

Washington IMo Fienil.-
A

.

medium , stout , dark complex-
ioncd

-
man , neatly attired , and evidently

a foreigner , appears regularly ovcry
evening nt an eating liouso at washing-
ton

-

, and us regularly asks the waiter who
serves him , "what kind of pie have you
today ?" The wallet* names the ditleront
kinds of pie , including peach , iomon ,

cranberry , apple nnd custard. The cus-
tomer

¬

requests the waiter to bring a-

piuco of the pie first mentioned and also
n glass of hutlormtlk. As soon as helms
devoured this course ho calls for another
piece of pie of a ditTcrcnt kind nnd a
glass of buttermilk. Ho then continues
to order pie until lie hits finally enton
live pieces of pie of dill'oront kinds nnd
drunk flvo glasses full of butter milk.-
Tito

.

waiter who always attends this pie *

outer says Unit ho has boon patronizing
the hou.su for boino time , and that helms
never changed his order , hut always eats
this strange combination of food.-

IU

.

npiHor aiecllenee proraa In million ! of hornet
for more than *.nuart (> ro ( n century. Itliuiedbr
the United Btale OoT :nmont. Knlonod by the
he i of the urunt iin'.voriltlei ai the Hlroniteit ,

Hurmtand .Moil Healthful. r I'rlce'a Creim llak.-

Inu

.

Powder doei not contain ammonia , lime or alum.-
SOU

.

only l n. .
KR

Hew Tort CblCMO. Ban V.ao U9. fit. Lo l

As acRule ,
It Is Icstiiot to Attonrt to ipmoily CO HTC-

HC3S
-

by the tiso of sillno or dniBlIc inirga-
IU

-
c . When ft cntlmrtlc incillelno li iiuctled.

tlio most 'ironijit ana tcncflclul Is AJIT'S-
Tills. . Their cftoct IB to restore tlio regular
action of tlio bowels , without
them. HcliiRsugar-coatPil , tlicsc 1'llls ictaln-
tliclr medicinal > lttuu for a long time , and
utu easy to take.

" I can rccomincnil Dyer's Tills abova all
ollicrs , luuInj ; long tiiuvcd iliclraluo ns a-
catlinrtlc for inyaillaiiil family. " J.T. llcss ,
Lcltlisvlllc , 1n.

" In IS58 , by the advice of n friend , I bcpnI-
no usoof Ajei's Tills as a remedy for lilt *

loimicsi , constliiatloti , lil1i|; , ntul-
colds. . They sencd mo bettor than any *

tlilitK I Imd piclously tiledand I huvo used
tin-in In attacks of that soil since."
11. W. Ileisli , Jtidsonla , A-

rk.Ayer's
.

PiHs ,
rr.crAnED DT-

DR. . J. C. AYER , fi: CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicin-

es.There's

.

a corset that isn't
a corset , a waist with straps
for the shoulders and rows
of3 buttons to button < on
skirts and stockingsupporters
and so forth the Ball Waist

and that's' about the whole
of it. No ; you can put it-

in the washtub no metal in-

it or on it-

.It
.

is worth your seeing , if
for nothing but how to sew
on buttons-to button easyand
never come off , and how to
make buttonholes wear for¬

ever.Votncndifler in their ways
af thinking and dressing as
well as in other -ways. This
waist is for women whose
minds arc made up that they
won't wear corsets-

.There's
.

much to be said
on both sides ; but did you
ever hear of a woman who
hadn't made up her mind in

some way ? and is there any
possible use in trying to get
her to change it ? She will
and she will ; or she won't'

and she won't.
You can get the Ball

Waist and wear it a week or
two or three ; and , if you
don't want it , take it back to

the store and get your money.c-

mcAoo

.

Coussr Co. , cnicago ana Now York.

,. DRINK ROOT
HIRES' BEER. .

The Purest and Belt Drink In tlie World-
.Appottzlzing

.

, Delicious , Sparkling and.
the Best BlooU Purifier anO. Tonic.-

A

.

I'nckitKO [ liquid ] 2. >o , mokes. ' ( oiil
EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Troubla. Easily Mada. Try It
Ask your Driigzlst or Grocer for It and take

no otliur. too that joit get HIIiES1.

THE ONLY GENUINE.M-
ndo

.

by C. E. HIKES. Ilillu1olnhli. I'

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our stiles on both DIA.MONUS.-

anil WATCHI2S have boon UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LA.11GE or hitc , owinffto
our CUT t'RICKS. Our block of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was crct-

tititf
-

prottj- low , so we have jvist bet-

a largo number of CHOICE
STONES of OUK OWN IMI'OK-
TATION

-

, and wo ollor them iitn
SMALL A D V A N C I. ABOVE
COST. Tlio sottintrs eoinnriso n-

lurpo vnrlotv of SOLITAIRE nnd
"

CLUSTER lUNCib , S I N G L E
STUDS , EAR-RINGSBHOACIIiS:

LACK PINS , PENDANTS , HAIR
ORNAMENTS. SLEEVE BHT-
TONS , COLLAR BUTTONS ,

BRACELETS , N I. C K L A C ES ,
LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-

SIGNS
¬

OF SETTINGS made and
LOOSE STONES of all sii-os
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,

Sapphires , Emeralds. I'oarls , and
nil other pieeious stones , mounted
and loose.

OUR GREAT SLArGIITER
SALE of WATCHES is till in-

progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Liuiioa utSlfi , $i0! , $23 , WO , $35 , $10 ,

i4 j , i6 ( ) , and upward-
.GENTLEMEN'S

.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of all kinds , from W5-

uj ) to llio lincst fjrndos ( Elgin , Wal-
tliain

-
, Howard , etc ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' FINE
GOLD FILLED WATCHES ,

American inovoinenta , warranted
from 15 lo " 5 years , only § 14.75 ;
worth $25 nnd upward.

SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,
5.75 , $8 , 10. $12 , $15 and up.

NICKEL WATCHES , 2.50 , S3.75-
nnil 15.

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKETS ; UOLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold at
REDUCED PRICES to purchasers
ofYntchcs during this snlo.

5.000 FINE-SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

RINGSfroml to 10 eac-
h.flFWalcli

.

Repairing a Specialty.

NOTICE Stranpors vistinff the
city nro respectfully invited to call
anilL ti.ko n look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishing to pur-

chase
¬

goods onn-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& BIRO , ,

Sixteenth and 1'arnam' Streets.-

E

.

B G.MVIJVIONIUXAS ,
the gioat Gulf Oily ot llio near future. Sins *

nlUcont hurlor. A iiilllloii and nluilf dullars
now boliiK epent la rock und IronriocUs. The
Bonportof tlia country wostof tlioMlsslbaljiiiI ,

AVrlto for Informiitlon and maps.-

II
.

, M. IMtUnHI.AItT A CO. n.tiUlslioill7j-

WW 1" JS 0% . Duffy'DecnViiiKl Abuse.-
W

.
W MM a B Impolinejr. loit Vlior , n-

dItklth fully riltor 4 V rltotil cured. Pirti tnltre d ,

itrinithtncd. NewnoiniTtiatlitlentln ndn I l-
UecreiV. . J'rgf. II. . I U1 IN lit Fullu.i bU , .S. V-

to mf ! ! < Mi Ut UnlaU Mtlri Iliu. .

IUelM , b.Ml.l | I 1 flllli' Trlt (
. tuorl At whoUtill | rlr MU |
U. O , H. dictctfrtio V U. Hp.ntr' . lie-
lion.

-
. Ill W, HiillMQ 61. . Cliicuo. tl U

' ' ' ' ,lump for MIT

FAT STOCK
Is now ready and on our tables. "We arc proud of it , and if yon see it you will say have rea-
son

¬

to be. We have made great exertions to get up a stock of goods , that be worthy of
The Nebraska Clothing Company that will not only accomodatc our vast army of old customers ,
but also provide for thousands of new patrons. Omaha's' census returns warrant us in looking
for a great increase in our business.-

To
.

people unacquainted with OUR house , FINI ; clothing means HIGH PIUCED clothing. To
such we extent a cordial invitation to call and examine OUR GOODS and How Tucv .ARE MARKED-

.We
.

arc anxious to convince them that there is no need of paying exorbitant prices.Ve wilt
show them that we can give them as fine goods anil of as good workmanship as they can gei any
and ihai we can save them monsy on their clothing purchases.

The greatest saving we can show you is on Boy's Clothing. Nothing advcitiscs a Clothing
House more than to sell their goods close , and for the past few seasons we have made it a rule-
to sell Boys'' and Childrcns Clothing at merely nominal profit. To this attribute in a great
measure the rapid growth of our business. We shall continue the same policy this season and
will offer in our 13oys' ' Department bargains which you cannot got For the opening oftho
schools we have prepared a sotck of goods second to none In the country and we promise to save you not 25c-
or 50c , but positively 2.00 or 3.00 on every good suit which you need for your b-

oy.ebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Open until S P. M. : : : : : Saturday at 10 P. M.

See Us
,

AND GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

MENT

¬

IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

IS COMING TO THE FRONT AND THAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVE TIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE. WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED

¬

RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITIES , AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN FABRIC AND FASHION. WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

¬

FOR US.

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE RELIED

UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS , AND WHILE

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A

SACRIFICE ,
" (WHY SHOULD WEJTHOSE

WHO BUY OF US SHALL BE GUARA-

NTEEDTHE

-

WORTH OF THEIR MONEY ,

. JE.
Specialist ,

Isimsurpniscilln tlio troit-
nit'nt

-

ofiill forms of i'lll-
VAl'i

-
; ! IMtA iS: Lost .Mnn-

liooil , hlUll"JUItKor linln-
In roh'lvlnu tliu bladder-
.SH'lllI.IS

.

cured In 'M to M-

UnyiJ tr-kln niteitauvCatarrh
mid nil Dlsscies of tliu-
lilnoil. . Heart nnil I.lvur. bo-

innloDUoimcs
-

cured nltliout-
tnitriitiicnti ur "loci ! treat ¬

ment. " I.iuUei from 1 to
only. . Wrlto lor clrcu-
lnrs'l

-
ln piirtlciilnrsnbou-

tuiuhuftlio above Olseiisoi ,

iin l olionlnu many of the
niost rcmnrkablo euros. Of-j-nr

lice , N. K. Cor Utli nnd larnnm Sts , entrance on
cither strt'ot , OmitUa , Neb ,

mm m BRAIN TREHTMEHT ,

Bpcclllo for 'lytferla , rlzilne) .rt! . KnurnlKla , Wntol-
ulneBfi , Mental DrpresUon , hortcnllllf ft the llli lnrot-
ultlni ; In Imanltyaiil leadlnBlo inlnery ilnnv tr 1

death. . Prtmaluro Old AKf.linrrenncsa I.osotrq r-

lacltlier fox. Involuntary Lo einiul 8iennitorrLcac-
auaetl by oTorH:3iertloor the brain , tolf-bu"O or-

orerlnduiffenro. . .acli l> contalnH ono mnntr 'B ti eat-
ment.

-

. SI a.lint , or lx ( or 85 , tent ly inallprepal.l.-
WltU

.

*acu ouler for six boicnlll Fend | urilmcr-
niaranttu to n-fiind money Iflho treat in ml ml law
turn. Uuariuitcea lisut-U iul Kvnnlnu tulU only liy

GOODMAN DKUG CO. ,
1110 Varnam Street. Omahii , Neb.

JOSEPH BILLOTFS
STEEL PEM3.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889-

.THEMOSLPERFECTOFPENS

.

,

For rosrorWIUHO ITAVUOODi
General an JHEUVOUO DiDlLITYio-

bakl.
lofErrotiorEicetaailn Older Young ;.

. AfrbUSIi MHOOllfnllr llettorrd. lion tntbtarfi .id
.' .

lUDlM.lr nnf.irn| HO K TRKAllllhT-ll'uail l > . It ,.
Ktu Him * rrouto 8l > l * iii > >rliloa > lrlri.lril. . Ht-
B.lrltll'

.
Hoot , riplu . .Uoi ! > tt oill.d ( uillillfril.

Mien ERIE CO. . BUFFALO , N.V-

.CHICHESTCR'S

.

ENGLI-
SHmPENNYROYAL PILLS.-
v

.
5j RtD cnoss DIAMOND DIUND ,v

jpMKX.'l
-

Nufc. ar nit lwiTt rt-IUlle Iille , n U
) l > t I illlitinord llrnuil.larrd m l lli-

ll<nr. , ,f IM ilm blue rll'loii TuLr n uthrr.-
Hri..l

.
Ir..lpi; ( r iitllculari ami "ItrlUr for

I'1Lu cured In0! loW
OTrillLilO diiyii by n o of tlu inii-
rrcloiiiMnzloKmncily.

-
. JjOO.OOfdi noanoltwlll

not euro. OAUriONtn j-ottlioL|! iiiilm ) jfm-
idy.

-
. Wrlto or call onlU Joalyu , U012 H.r-

noy
-

StreetOmuhu.

NO GUREU NO 1PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen Tonrs'experience. A lepulnriirndimto Inmodlolne , nirtlrilomniilicm In Mill trcitlrwwltli-

tlicerc.'nlct Huccossnll Nervous.t'Iir tnl nn l I'rlmli * llni i .Ai'erimtiuntuirtt' BuiiriuiU'ccl fur Untnrrlij
Biicrmntorrluin KustMnnhoml , K'tnliml Wcakiies * . Mltht Liu'sihiipolency HjplilllStricture' , rod nil
illicnNi-i ut llic mom ) , Skin unit L'rlnnry Orpnns , N , II , 1 uunriiiitecl.'OJ for overjr cnso 1 umlurtnko mid fall
to cure. Conciliation lice. Hook ( Mjilcrlon of Ufu ) ont Iteo. OtllcuhoursU luui. to 8 p. ui. BundoM-
ID n m. to IS in.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Kor tlio treatment of nil CIIHCWC ANI > SUIlOIOATi DBKASHS. IlraHi , Appllnncm for rtoiorraltloi nnl-
1rim c . Hi'tt t-'adlltlui. Apparatus and llemedloi fiirnucciiful trontmimt of uvery form of ilHraso ro-

.lUlrlnitmedL.iIoriurBlcil
.

( troitmont. ONK 1IUNIHIKI ) ASM ) Trt'UN'I'V-L'lVU ItDOMS I'Oll I'ATIKNTS.-
llu.irdiin

.
I AttaiKlnnco. Host accn.nmo liitlons In tlii wjft. U'rltofor circular ! on Djformltlui unit llniooi

'Inisscs t'liibroet Ciirvnturciof tlnSpliio. 1llei. Tii'iiorCiiioor' , Cntirrli , llron-hltls , Inlinljtlnn , Kloc-
.trlclty

.
, rnrn1)klH) , rplleiur. Kidney. Ill ulder.Kyu Har, Skin iind Illooil nnil All eurulc.il opcrntlnni. DIHUAHliS-

OF rmpeclnlty Hook or DlicnsoiufYoniunfro3. . Wo Inve lately nililsil a I.ylnj-lnilepartmont ,
for women during rontlnoraontlsfldly prlrato j Onlif IlslliWo Mi-dlpil Initlfito m ifclnit n | iocl ltr ot-

rillVAl'i ; DISKASIIS. All blooil cllicnsoiiniccc sfiillf treatuil. Splilllllc poison roiiovocl from llio lyston
without incrciiry. New IlestorntlTO'irontmsnt for liiiiof vital power. 1'artliM itiublo to vlilt immny b-
otwitcilnt homo byrorrcMHiiKtencc. All OJiumunlottlons ponililonllnl. Muillclnj or liitlriirncnti ont br
mull orcvprc s securely packed , no mirkitolmllciito amtontior lenitor Onoimrfoml Intervlow proforrel.
Cull nnil coniult us or Hoiul history of yourc.iso , and o will lend In plain wraitncr our 1IOOIC TO MUM
MIKKiipun I'rlvnlo Special or Nervous Ulioasoi , Inuwtoncy , ayplillls Ulajt , anil Varlcosole , with quoatloa-
Hit. .

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth anil Harnoy Streets , Omaha , NobrnsUa.

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

IN-

Clironlo , NfTTons , lllnod nnil Suruli'nl Dlica'ci mill
lll-cnics of the ICjc. Kat , Nose , Tllfo.it unl Clu's-
tBiiuolnl Aitontlon to DihcnHoi ofV >

inon mill Children.T-
linrtoctorKlmvo

.

hnd years nf oiporlcnpn In tlio-
bospltils ofllrooNjn nncl Now Vnrk HIK ! nro nmoiiK
the most fiuci-castiil anil widely known BiitcliillsU In
the country

'lo Vciiinir "in. Men.-
I

.

<oIMnnhnoil. Xcrvoiii Debility. Spormntorrhrna ,
Bctnlnnl l.oi"ci , I'liyHltal lioray , iiiliinufrom Inill-
xrrutlon

-
iiniiluoliu locplob| ni' , < lo | ioniU'injy ( iliu-

plu
-

cntnofiuo. nvurslon tn uosloty , easily lUnrour-
nu'cil

-
, lack of riintliluncc , dull , unlltfur ntmlv orbim-)

neat , nnil llmli llfu u tiurtlcn , Bufcly , pcriuancntly-
nnU vpcuillly cured.

mid Slcln niapaHCf ) .

, n nl'fnio moat clri'.iilful In It ) results ,
y cruillcut-

cil.OoiiiinUrlnnry
.

Surtrory.-
Oonorrhir

.

Olocl , Byplillls. II > ilr colo. Vnrlrocolo ,

nnil Stricture , riullc.illy imri mfuu ruroil wliliniit
lulu or Uutrntlon Irijiu LIIHIIUHH.| All itoxunl lol-
oniillli's

-

cnil liupctlliucnta to uiartla.'u "iicccMifulI-

yAlllluctnldlncai'cD nnfoly nnd pcrmnnrnlly curotl.
1 lours , '.' in. till K p. in Miinlnyn , ID till IS-
.N

.

II I'lrinnsunnbloto vltlt UHinay liutrontol at-
tholrliomui by rurri3 | iiiiltiicu. .MiMlclnmi und lii-

ttruitlniis
-

.cut by i! ] rc' < . I'onaiiltUlou fruo
Bund 4 cents In truui'i' lo Inmiruri'ply-

.1I1H

.

Killi until St. , Opio itn Itojd'H-
Opcrn Home. Oiniihn , .Nob.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED TROM

FROM TUR

Great Western Type Foundry ,

1114 Howard St. OMAHA.o-

u.AjiiKt

.

ovi.v-nr Urtup'i rprlodlcnl I'ltli-
thu t ri-iich runitMy , act on tlio mrn.triiiil lyetom un l

cure iiipru| luii from wtuloviir , I'miiioH )

uionilrunllun. 'llic ti | I1U uliuiild not ba taken ilur-
.lnifiri'

.

| rian y Am. rill Co. , [ loyalty I'roiiH. . B | on-
rur.C'luy C i , In , litmulnu by bhuriimn A McConnell ,

DodKti kl , nour I1.0 , Ciualiui C. A , Mclchur , Houtli-
.M.I' , till. , Cvuucll UIuHi. U , or 3 f or li.

DR. BAILEY ,
'

Graduate Dentist

A Full Set ol Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect fit Ritnrnntrccl. Tenth oxt.otod-
wltlimitpiln or liiiwr , ami wltl out anaes-
thetics.

¬

. (Iot I anil illllnjM at lowest
rales. llildK im < ( Work. Tooth with*
outplutes. work waniintud.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM ,

"Entraiico , ICth street olovutor. Open oven *
ings until B o'cloc-

k.iViANHOOD

.

RESTORED."S-
NATIVO

.
," th-

Viiiulvrfiil Snnnlfh-
lUmeiljr , Is suldwlth-
u Written Ciuaran-
tce

-
to com ullNurt-

out UlBiaic , iucU u
Weak llcniury , I.on-
oflrnliil'ouirllc) i-

lfli(7iJJrtt7iitil

-

' ' '& . '
| from Ufa. ouinemi. I.nHiltuilo ,

lldriiliuumlloM ) of power of llio Ucncrutlva Oc *

EOII , In eltbcr nex , ciiue l by ovcrKsxci tlc.u ,

fulliiiliicretloni , orlho ficeBlte 1110 of tooacco ,
oplimi. or HtlmiilnntHvnlch ultlniiitdy lenU to-

liinrinlty , Cousnmiitlou tud Insanity , rut up la
convenient form t i carry In tlievcct poclict. Tries
SI n tmckuco.or 0 fui JS. Wltli every $3 order w-

2lvea itrlttfH uiiumntre to euro ur rrfunit
the tixinru. huiitbj nmll to Buy iddrvii. CU*

cnlnr fitc. Mention thltrapcr. AWn ; s

MADRID CHEHICAl CO. lroiithOilcofj.-U.B.A!

41" It uib'irn - ' . ,
Fin : PAI.K iv OMAHA vr li nv-

Cnhn Ao0or. nth nnd nouclnsSt ri'ota.-
A

.
Knllur ACe , ( 'or. Htliuml llmiKlnsStl ,

.I ) . 1ViturACo. , Council Illuffn. Iowa.

1 1 CJO 03E-t IIA.3BXX.A-
UTHtWOKLD

.
THERE IS BUT ONb CURE

DR. HaiHES1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
fun be crlttH lu u cup of culfin wr liti. ur la ftr*

lltl uffuiul. without tuo knowleaeuot tuopMlenl-
.tn

.
ruiln.i unilwill D > o-

aporanneutoin > ry. Illi Blualuulr li
nd ipigdy cure , wlictlmr tlipjfMiiiniw-

modBriUdrmlieroranmlooholiowreolt. . I'l ..NKXIt-
Kill. .- .

, H op.r tci.o QUl tly nd-

CO. .. Oul lj .

LADIES OfoSLY
FEMALE REGULATOR , Baff-
inUcmnTu to Jay or money

. UymalUV.-
lrTullon.

. S our-lv ealod from o
. COOK


